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CHAPBRE   I
IRTRODUcql0H
Fop  elmo9€  a  c®nturF  a  8y8tem  of  tabul&tlng  a€t®nd-
ance  has  been used.    During  these  many  ye&r@,  the  problem
of  ab8eno®  haB  lnorea3ed until  1t  has  become  an urgent
matter for  conslderatlon.    Humorous  lnveetlgatlon8  have
been made  1n  the  past  thlr€y  years  to  dls®®v®r  the  cause®
and  pegult8  of  absenoei  and many methods  have  been  em-
ployed  ln  its  ®11mlnatlon®    Ho  longer  o&n  a,  8ohool  ¢on-
tlnue  to  I.egapd  its  absence  problem &a  legallBtl¢  or
tmdltlonal,  or  dl8r©g&pd  lt  for  fear  of r®veallng  School
lnadequacles.    glme  should  b®  glv®n  to  an  obj®otlv®  and
lmpazitlal  1nve8tlgatlon ®f  the  oaugatlv®  faotops    of
absenoo,  and  th®1r  lmpllcQtlong  &pplled  to  the  8tz'®ngth-
¢nlng of  the  educational  opp®rtunltle8  of  the  child.    Thla
atudF v&8  the  outgrouth of  the  recognltlon  thELt  an under-
ot&ndlng  of  the  &b8eno®  problem  would  benefit  the  8ohool
Prooran.
I.    RE  PR0BIml
Statement  of  the±£ £Eg _P_r=oP|eF.    It  vac  the  purpo8®  of  thle
study  (1}  to  d®termln®  the  o&uses  of  &b®®nce  aB  Btated  ln
parents.  wrltt®n  excus®e;   (2}  €o  d®termlne  the  c&u€e8  of
ebsen¢®  &8  shown  by  a  Btatletl®al  fLnartyals  of  et€ond&noo
2
r®oord8;  and  (3)  to  det®rmlno  the  caLuse8  of  abseno¢  by
lnvestl6atl®ns  and use  of  pupil  guldanoo  questlonnalre8.
Import&nc® e£ ±Eg £E=§z.    It  becomes  the  duty  of    h®
School  to  und®rstaLnd  &b8eno®  and  interpret  lt  ln  tens  of  a
r®allstlo  approach to  the natter.1    The  problen of  ab8eno®
does  not  end  qlth  tebulatlon$  1n  ola8B  p®g18t®r8  and  r®popts
of  att®ndano®  1&-  vlol&€1one,  nor  la  lt  all®vl&ted  with
lectur®8  about  the  r®sult8  of  pooz.  att®ndanoo.    Absono®  1e
often en  lndlcatlon  of  need  on  the  paLrt  of  the  child.  Ad-
mlnl8tratlv®  measur®8  may  ®1lmlnate  ¢ongld®r&ble  &t)senoe  by
vaz`1oue  d®vlo®8,  but  unle88  those  meaeur®e  ep®  aimed  at
removing  the  Cause  of  absence  they  are  poop  pr&otloe8.    Of
course,  the  o&u8es  of  aba®no®  must  first  b®  d®termln®d
before  a  pz.op®r  phllo8optry  and  &dmlnl8tratlve  ppooedur®
can b®  de®1gned thlch vlll  eff eotlvelF solve  the  problem.
mo  pree®nt  Study  uaB  made  to  d®temln®  the  ®auge®
of  ab®ezio®  1n  avewell  School  so  that  a  proper  phlloeophy
Could  b®  formil&ted  and  an  admlnl8traLtlv®  prooodur®  set  up
vhLoh would  ®gre®  vlth  the  flndlnge.    Abeenc®  1S  the  pro-
blen of  the  school,  and  the  pz'oblen of  enothez.  agency  only
after  the  School  has  md®  an unr®proechaLble  effort  to
corz.ect  the  oauBee.    "18  Study oonBtltuted  an  effort  to
meet the  challenge  ppe8ented by a  problem thlch .&®  the
duty  of  the  school  €o  Solve.
1  B.D.  Kaz.plno®.   ''School  Attendance  &8  Aff®ot®d  bF
Soolo-Econordc  Factor9« ,
943,
Prevellln
January,
School  Revlev 51:39-49,
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11.     DEFINIIIONS  OF  TE"S  USEI)
Abeeno®.    Ab8en¢e  veg  referred  to  as  meanlne  the
failure  of  a  child  to  b®  present  at  school  for more  than
half  a  dayls  8e®81on,  foz.  all  of  a  dayls  sos$1on,  for
se881ons  lntemlttantly,  op  for  Suoce381v®  days  over  a
period  of  tine®
Ill.     ORARACTER  OF  RE   SOHOOII  AND  SCHOOIi  DISTRICP
New®ll  School  18  located  a  few mlle8  from  Ch&rlott®,
North  Oarollna.    gh®  dletpLot  whloh  the  Bchool  eerve8  18
edjaoent  to  the  olty  l]mltg  of  Charlotte,  and  ®xtendg  north
of  lt  for  about  ten miles.    gh®  southern  section of  the
dletrlot  ls  Suburban while  the  northern  seotlon  18  Fur.I.
Famlng  and  dalrylng  ape  the  maLjop  oooupatlonB  of  the  r`iz.al
apes,  but  a  goodly  part  of  the  popul&tlon  ls  enploFed  at
various  occupatlong  1n  the  olty.    The  nun.bea  of  ohlldren
from  each  seotlon  18  epproxinately  the  same.    ghere  are
few  oaBee  of  poverty,  and  the  eeonoml®  .tattle  of  the  dlstrlct
as  a  whole  1s  moderate.
The  Bohool  bus  routes  are  along  the  tuo Daln hlehlaye
and  over  gr.aveled  roads  vhloh  az.e  ln  good  oondl€1on.    The
op©ratlon  ®f  the  I)ugaos  ls  Seldom  lnterrup€ed,  and  only  then
by  heavy  snowfall.    The ma3orlty  of  the  chlldz.en  ride  the
school  busses,  vhl®h  18  all  but  a  very  few  oa8ea  pass  vlth
ln  le8®  than  half  a mile  of  the  homes.    me bu89e8  serve
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only  those  children  who  live more  than  one mll®  from  the
school,
The  8ohool  18  a  consolld&tlon  of  the  ®1gbe  grcttmz.
grad®8  aLnd  the  four  high  school  er&doe.    There  az.e  twelve
teachez.B,  four  of  wbom4 &z.a  1n  the  high  School.    gh®  ever&g®
y®&ply nemb®rehlp  exoeed®  825  pupils,  about  e®v®nty  of  whom
&zi®  1n  the  hlgiv  8ohool.    gh®  program  of  the  School  le  pro-
gre@81v®, ' and  lee  advantag®®  are  ooxpar&bl®  to  those  of
most  ®nF  Small  ®¢hool  ¢o  b®  found  ln  the  state.
IV.      PROCEDURES  AND  GROUPS  STUDIED
Pro®®dure9 . Pap®nt8t  vrltten  e][ouBes  were  r®qulr®d
of  all  pupll®  on  the mormlng  of  th®lp  return  ¢o  School
after  a  day  op  daFe  of  eb8eno®.    The  excu8e8  were  pl&o®d  ln
a  9p®clal  fll®  after  the  lnformatLon  oontaln®d  th®r®1n  was
reoord®d  on  epeolal  forms  provld®d  for  the  purpose.    A
r®oopd  of  each  ohlld.8  attend&no®  Was  k®p€  1n  the  I.egul&r
t®achor.a  ol&€sroon reglater.
Inve8tl€atlons  Were  made  of  all  pupll8  qho  had  ®x-
oesslv®  ebs®nc®.    me8e  lnveatlgatlon8  vet.e  conduoted by
the  8ohool  nurse,  the  &et®ndano®  offloer,  o&se  work®ra
from  the  Juv®nll®  Court  and  "eckl®nbuz.g  County  W®f&z.®
D®perth®nt,  and  the  trrlter.    T®l®phone  eonvezl8etlona,  hoD®
vl®1t8,  and  oonf®rences  vl€h  puplle  were  means  ®mployod
to  velldat®  oau8e8  of  abseno®.    The  1nformatlon  lncliid®d
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1n pupll8.  guldanee  qu®9tlonnalres  was  used  to  supplement
the  flndlns®  of  lnve8tlgatlong.
Hone  of  the  teach®zi®  employed  sp®olel  d®vlo®s  for
®ncouraglns  good  attendance  beyond  the  natural  d®vlo®s  of
erell-balanced,  attractive  programs  of  olas8vork.    Each  o&se
of  &bgence  vale  reported  to  the  Pz.1nclpall8  offloe  one  the
mormln8  1t  oocurr®d,  and  aLll  puplle  reported  directly  to
the  offl¢e  upon their return  to  school.
EEH stull®d, All  puplle  ln  the  hlgiv  school  and
the  upper  four  ggad®a  of  the  gramar  school ibo  v®r®  ln
m®mbershlp  for  the  ®ntlre  e®hool  year  of  leo  daF9  were
lnolud®d  ln  the  8tudF.    g®bl®  I  glvea  the  dletrlbutlon of
m®mb®rshlp  by  gp&des  for  the  group.
TABRE  I
Dls"IEUTloN  oF  MREBmsHlp
EF   GRADES  OF  TEE  GROUP  STUDlco
Grade           5         6         7         8         9         10         11
BOFe              15       10      11       ls      9           8         10
Girls           11      25      12      15    10        10          8
gotal8         86      SS      23      28    19         18         18
The  lover  four  grades  of  the  gramaz.  School  ver®  omlt-
t®d  from  the  study  because  the  1nformatlon  given  on  th®1r
guidance  questlormalroe  va.  1noomplet®.    The  pupll8  1n  the
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study  represented  a  Cross-seetlon  of  the  cha,racteplstloB
end  looatlon9  1n  the  school  dl8trlct®
v.    oRGANlzATloN  oF  RrmlREm  oF  rests
A  summary  of  related  studl®s  18  presented  ln Chapter
11.    The  results  of  the_  .tudF  of  par®ntsl  wrltt®n  ®xouse8
are  described  ln Chapter  Ill.    ghe  8tudF of dl8trlbutlon
of  ab8®n¢o  by  grade,  sex  and months  19  dl3ougsed  ln  Chap-
terlv.    Chapter  V  d®&18  vLth  fifty-81x  o&GB®s  having  exo®B8-
1ve  ab8®nc®.    A  8um&z.y  of  all  flndlng9,  con¢luglonB  and
r®oomend&tlons  for  further  BtudF  ere  lnoluded  ln  Ohapt®r
VI,
Omprm  11
REVIEN  OF  TEE  Llq}ERA"RE
About  1900,  Some  fifty  y®&rg  after  the  ppac€1oe  of
att®ndanc®  tabul®tlon  had  begun,  te®cherg  b®gan  to  ob8erv®
certain  appar®n€  causes  fez.  ab8enc®.    E&ply  lnv®stlg&tlons
repor€ed  lllnesa  to  be  the  major  oau9e.    A  study zBade  bF
Abbot  end  Breckenrldgel  ln  1917,  Shoved  that  llln®ss  Caused
forty-®1eht  pep  cent  of  all  ab8enee8  1n  Chl®ago  eoh®ol8.
B®m®j®.s2  Study  ln  1925,  gave  llln®ss  as  the  major  cause,
end  &dd®d  Work,  truanoF and  parental  neglect  a©  other
slgplfl€&nt  oaus®8.    H®ok.e3  flndlnge,  8ome  years  later.,
oonourrea vlth  the  earlier  one8.    Hls  data Were  based  on
p&zi®nts.  reports,  verbal  excuses,  excuse  811p8  and  tea¢her9.
reports.    H®nder8onls41nve8tlgatlon  about  the  Bane  tire
olalm®d  illness  a€  the  aejop  cauB®.    give  earll®r  otudl®s
did  not  agree  ulth  those  already m®ntloned  ln  ®1ther  results
or methods.    These  Btudl®s  used  social  dlagnogls  ae  the
al Res
_________
I    W.  a.  HiAnz'oe,  Edltoz.,
®arch (§:wH¥¥£:'TE:L£::riLE±¥_==l=iE=i±_=#LEfu¢&tLon-p.  loos.
2 Arch a.  Heck,  Adrfulstrat:og.¥£::E±! £±=±9±±e±
(WOW  York!  Glnn  and  Coxpany,     I   I
3  -®, is. ap.
4    Loulge  Hendez.son,   t'  A  Study  of  Abs®nc®S  on  Acooun€
of  Slcknes@  Among  Hlgiv  School  Glrla,tt
86:797-800.  December  17,   196e.
School  endE±  SJge-I-e-_t=¥ ,
8
means  oe  d®termlnlng  cauge8.    ReaLvlg.85  study,   1n  whloh  ho
omployod  the  corr®latlon  €®ohnlqu®,  revealed  flv®  81gnlfl-
oant  causes.    They  wep®:  dlstanoe  from  9ohool,  ao&demlo
standing,  type  of  to&cher,  and kind  of  oomunltF.    Harksbury6
found  llln®$9  to  bo  a  mlnop  o&u8e  vh®n  eh®  &ttempt®d  to
valldat®  oJ[cuse8  .1th  lrmedlate  follow-up.
mwln87,  1n  1934,  reported  that  a  lack  of  d®flnlto
provlslon  ln  8taLtutes  for  attendance  end  ®nforcem®nt  uas  the
major  o&use  of  ab8ence®    No  other  8fudF  ®xanln®d  gave  thle
as  even  a  minor  o&uso.
Gaz.dnerts88tudy,  1n  1935,  olalmed  that  ®bsonoe  vas
duo  to mltlpl®  oaugeB.    Sullenger9  conolud®d  from his
lnve8¢16atl®ne  ln  the  Sane  F®ar  that  eomo  ®ort  of  ®oolal
dlagnosl8  wag  n®o®8sary  a8  a  means  of  detemlnlns  cau8atlv®
factors  of  abs®hco.
H®cklo made  a  Second  Study  ln  1936  1n  trhlch h®  claim-
ed  that  big  8ool&l  problems  produced  poor  attendAno®.  H®
5  Hunro®,  £E.  £±!.,  p.  loos.
6  Loo.  clt.i_i::       I  ___
7  too.  clt,
_                  _   I                    _i__   _     __
8  too,  01t.
I  __          ____   __
9  I.  EaLz.I  Sull®ng®P,   t'  Some  SoolaLI  Fao€or8  ln  School
Won-Att®ndanc®,q
1935,
School  and±=£ ±9__e+®±i  41:238-40,  F®bpuary  i6,
10  Munro®,  ££.  £±±.,  p®  1009.
9
presented  poor  home  oondltlon8  a9  the  major  cause;  end  ln  a
later  study  h® more  speclfLcally  preBent®d  them  ass  parental
lndlfferenoe,  p&ren€al  etupldltF,  parental  greed,  parental
lgnoranoe  and  falluz'e  of  the  sohool  to  adapt  lts  program  to
the  cnlld.a  ne®ds®LL    me  letter  f&o€oz.  vac  pointed  out  by
Klrkpatrick  and  Lodg®L8,  who  olasslfled  r®tardatlon  and
f®11ure  ®s  causes.    qhe  flndlngs  of  Sullenger]S  and  punke[4,
ln  1955  and  1938,  resp®e€1v®1F,  agr'eed  vlth  those  of  Heck.3;
namely,  that  aoolal  fa¢toz`B  oentered  ln  the  home  aoeounted
for  moot  &bBenceB.    The  Study mde  bF  Bra2}®ltonL5  1n  1939
listed  llln®as  a®  the major  cause,  but  her  I.e8ult9  ®or®
noz.a  v&11d  and  objeotlve  than  those  of  earlier  lnv®stlga-
tor8.    Work  away  from  home,   tplps  and maladjustment  vezi®
found  to  be  other  oaua®s.
mre®  1nvestlgatlons  presented  8otBe  lncerestlng data.
HartlnL6,  1n  1941,  mde  a  study  of  ab8enoe  in  order  to
11  Hunro®,  £p.  £±±.,  p®  1009.
12  H.  E.  Klrkpatrlck  and  goonsend  Iiodg®,   t'`Some  Factors
ln  T"ancy,"  Mental  Eygl=en_g_,   198610-619,  October.,   1935®
13  Sull®ng®r,  2£.  £±±.,  pp.  838-240.
14  Harold  H.  Punke,  t'Soclologlcal  Faotor8  1n  Absence
I,I, JourmlFrom  Sohoo
Girls , " School  Revl
of  Eduoa¢_______ 1on&1  Res 32,:282-29®.
15  Cal®nthe  Bpa8elton,   t'Exceselve  Abgenoe  of  HlgII  School
47!51-55,  January,  1939.
16  Edward  I.  Hartln,   '''A  Study  of  Ab8®ntees  and  Absences
1n  Junlop  HIGH  School,"'
1941,
School ±±9  So_cL9tF,   53:428,  March  ae,
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det®mln®  the  best  day  on  thl¢h  to  give  qulz8®s.    He  found
that  the  greatest  number  of  abB®no®8  o¢ourped  on Monday.
More  glple  vor®  abs®n€  on Monday  than  on  another  d&F,
end nor®  boys  absent  on  FrldaF.    The  1ov®®t  nudeer  of  ab-
9eno®a  cane  on  W®dne8day.     Fewer  &b8en¢e®  ®am®  from  homes
ln thloh  telephones  were  looac®d.    Martin  found  no  8t&t-
1s€1cel  elgnLflcant  ooz.relatlon8  for  grade,  sex  and  &blllty.
Platt]7,  1n  1943,  fouad  that  abacnee  oorrelat®d  ®1o8oly
wl€h  the  a;umber  of  fplonds  a  pupil  hed.    G11®sL8  found
that  a  good  aohool  lunch ppogran helped  a€tendano®.  Kapplno8L9
elain®d,  1n  a  more  r®®®nt  8€udF,  that  log  lnoom®  ¢orpelat®d
highly vlth poor  &t¢®ndano®,  and  added  age  and  sex  &8  oth®z.
Causes,
In  another  r®oent  ®tutF,  F®rmma.It8°  grv®  the  type  of
t®acheg  as  a  major  oaus®  of  &bBono®.    He  at€plbut®d  abs®no®
to  the  lack  of  tlm®  for  oaa®  ®€udl®B,  and  the. subj®ctlon  of
ui  ohlld  to  nape-oalllng,  rldloul®  emd  9hane.   Anoth®p
17  A.W.  Plate,  t`Intrln$1®  Cou8.a  For  Publlo  S®hool
Absenc®e,t'  School  ±=±  ±o_e_±=9_Tap:,   57:SOT-SOS,  Haroh  13,   1943.
±t±£i¥;i:i3E:¥ew¥:¥:a:g®:;I:nxLg:£B:iyg±±as3ffi-I.
19  B.D.  Karplnog, . t`S®hool  Attondanoe  As  Aff®ot®d  by
t`  School  R®vl®u 51$59-49,Prevalllng  So®lo-Eoonoinlo  F&ct®pe ,
January,  1943.
Soh®®1 56:e7-92,  Februaz.y,  1947.
20  FomHalt,  t'goq&rd  and  Und®p8€andlng  of  9r'uanoF,f'
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recent  study rty  Llndloy2L    found  Sex made  no  dlff®renoe,  that
the  half-day absene®  period vae  the most  frequent,  that  the
aLv©rage  &bs®no®  period  va@  one  and  a  half  daLy.,   that  lllno38
was  the  greatest  ®1ngl®  caug®.    Her  data  vere  taken  from
p&ren€8.   reports.
The  etudl®a  pevlew®d  h&v®  folloved  ln  general  two
oomon  pra¢€1o®®.  They  are:  the  Study  of  ab®eno.  1n  one
s`chool,  1n  several  3ohool8  or  even  ln  an  ®ntlre  8t&t®;
and,  the  asoertalnlng  of  major  coll®otlv®  o®u8®s  of  at)sonoe
for.  th®s®  groups  by  the  uge  of  three  oz.  four  general  eohemeB
suitable  to  the  ola9slflcatlon  of  the  oauBes.    The  pp®8®nt
Study  has  not  dep&r€®d  a  great  deal  from  th®s®  pp&otlo®8,
®xoept  to  lnvestlgaLte  the  dl8trlbu€1on  of  absence  bF mon€hg
and  grad®a  &s  further  means  of  d®termlnlng  cau8eg.
21  A.S.  Llndloy,   t'ReaLsons  for  Absence  of  Junior  H18h
School  Studente ,'`  Eduo&tlonal
3l:45-5S,  January,     E]n   .
Admlnl8tr&tlon  and± Suporvlslon,
CRAPTER  Ill
€AusEs  OF  ABSEwcE  As  REpORTm  By  pARErms
gh®  Study  ®f  ®xou8ee  contained  ln  parentgl  wrltton
reports  dl8clos®d  that  pupil  abs®no®  vas  due  €o  twelve
caase8.     These  cauBe8,  wl€h  the  nufro®p  of  ab8®no®®  fop
e&oh,  .zl®  11et®d  ln  Table  11.
TABm  11
NurmER  OF  ABSEHcrs  FioR  cmsEs  REpORom  By  pARrms
C&us e                                                                 Boys Bot&|s
Illness
Work  et  home
I11n®se  ln  home
D®&th  ln  home
M®dlcaLl  eppolntm®nt8
trlpa  to  torn
Bad  we&thop
oar®  of  children and adults
M18e®d  bug
V&oatlonlng ilth pap®nt®
V181t8  an&y  from home
No  tran8portatlon
417
420
2
11
5
9
4
3
6
aI
6
Totol®                                                          883
Oho  tvo  major  ¢aua®®  woz.®  1llne8s  and  -oz.k  at  hoz86|
vhloh  &ocounted  for  89®6  per  o®nt  of  the  total  eb8once.
All  other  c®u3eg  &ooounted  for  only  10.4  per  o®nt.    The  pop
o®nt  of  abs®noo  duo  to  llln®s.  for  glrl3  vac  somewhat  hlgiver
than  the  per  oent  for  t>oy8.    qhe3e  peroentagea  Were  68.7  end
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47.2,  re8p®ctlvely.    The  per  cents  of  ab8en¢e  due  to  Work
&t  home  llkevlse  vapl®di  the t)oy8  l®adlng  the  glrl8  with
47.7  per  Cent  of  tholr  abe®no®e  for  -ork  at  home,  while  the
girls  w®r®  ab®®nt  14.7  per  cent  of  the  time  for  woz.k  at
hone.    The  glrlg  gore  absent  for  other  oans®a  to  a  higher
degree  than  the  boF8i  16.4  pop  o®nt  of  the  glrl3.  abg®no®
being  for minor  caus®a,  thll®  the  I)oy.  v®r®  abe®nt  for
only  5®1  p®r  Cent  due  to  the  8amo  causes.    These  p®rcent-
&g®s  &ro  8hovn  ln gable  Ill.
TABIE  Ill
pEROENTAaGs  OF  ABSE»cE  OF  Boys  Are  GIRrs  FOR
ImREss.  WORK  AT  Hone  Am  Omen  OAusEs
Caue®                            I11no88         WoZ'k  at  home         Other  oau8es
Boys                                    47.2                    47 ®7                                 5®1
Girls                           68.7                 14.9                         10.4
Per  cent  of  toteLl  57.4                 32.2                           10®4
The  &verag®  number  of  days.  absence  per  boy  .e®  approI-
inately  the  Sane  a8  that  for  the  girls.    The  avez.&8®s  for
work  at  hone,  houever,  varied  oonslderabllF.    The  aver.age  foz.
the  boF8  w&@  6.I  days,  whll®  for  the  glrl9  only  I.2  days.
The  glplg  had  a  higher  average  than  the  boF8  foz`  otber
oau8ee.    The  &vorageB  w®z.®  oomput®d  by  dlvldlng  the  rmfro®r
of  absenceo  for  each  Cause  t)y  the  number  of  boys  or  gLz.I.,
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as  the  case  may be,   1n  the  study.    The  p®pcentages  are
showa  ln  qable  IV.
TABLE  IV
AVERAGE  evuHBER  OF  DAys  ABSENCE  FOR  Boys  Arm   GIRrs
FOR  Ill,REss,   worm  A]  HOME  Alro  OTHER  cAusEs
Caus®9                            111n®s®           Work  at  home         Other  Causes
Boys                                    5.I                        5.I                          0®67
Glrl8                                     5®7                           1®2?                             I.3
E9E±E ±± ±9=e.    The  higher  percenta,ge  of  absence  fop
work  at  home  among  the  boys  was  expected,  81n¢e  most  of  the
work  was  of  an  a&mloultural  nature.    In many  caB®a,  where
agricultural  work  v®s  I.epor€ed,  the  father  was  emploF®d  at
other  work  beslde8  ramLng.    ml8  factor  accounted  £'or  a
1apgd  part  of  the  ab8enoe  Caused  by  f&m  woz.k.    It  &18o
affected  the  attendance  of  the  gpadeg  1n  whloh  the  b6y8
were  placed.    One  tenth  grade  boy  &ocounted  for  seven€y-
four  of  the  la5  &bgenoes  ln hl8  Class.    Another  boy had
€hlrey-one  absonees,  or  tventy-five  per  cent  of  the  ab8enoes
of  hlB  room.    "ro  broth©r8  Were  absene  for  a  total  of
seventy-three  days,   1n  each  case  a  I.emarkaLble  portion  of
the  total  absences  ln  their  reBpectlve  gz'ade8.    There  were
other  oases.
In  Some  cases,  the  lllneg8  of  the  f&th®r necessitated
the  boyle  staFlng  home  to  do  hle  Work.    Irz.®g`ilar  uork
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of  the  father  away from  the  fan  permitted  better  attendaLnce
of  one  boy,  the  ua®  of  hlped  help  sez.v®d  the  9aDe  purpose
ln  other  oas®e,  and  older brothers  at  home  reduced  pos81ble
absence  of  other  cases.     Cen®Z.ally  8peaklng,   the  at>sence  of
fan boys  who8e  f®th®r8  vorked,  f`lll-time  on  the  fan va3
rather  low.
In  several  oases,  fan  glpls  vere  absent  during  the
plentlng and  Cotton-ploklns  seasons.    The need  for  th®1r
help  Tas  greatest  diLLrlng  the  cotton-ploklng  season,  for
much  of  the  planting was  done  I)y  farm maohlnery.
There  was  good  oorreletlon  between  the  number  of  farm
ohlldren  ln  each  grade,  and  the  percentage8  of  &bsenoe  due
to  work  at  home.    ]hes®  peroent&ges  are  shown  ln  Table  V.
ABm  V
pERCEHTAGEs  OF  ABSENCE  cop  ro  womE  AT  HORAE  8¥  GRADrs
Boys             27.4    39.8    56.7    48.7    23.5    §8.5    58.$      92®to3
Glrl8             5.a    lf7.8      I.7    18.1    14.6    22;.0    24.6      a6.O
Total#        21.0    25.9    55.6    30.6    18.2 41.3    46.I      88.5
#  The  percentages  of  the  ab®enoe®  due  to  work  a€  home  for
e&oh  grade.
I)he  late  opening  of  school,  on  September  22nd.  Came
at  a  time  whoa  the  Cotton  plcklng  8eaBon  vas  just  oomenolng.
ThL$  9eagon  rea¢h®d  1¢8  peak  ln  the  second  School month,  and
16
continued  into  the  third  School month.    An  lnspectlon  of
Table  VI  and  Flg`ire  I  will  8hov  thle  lncreae®.    During  the
fourth  and  fll.th months  the boF8  vere kept  avay  from  school
to  help  with good-outtlng and hog-kllllng   The  pl&ntlng
and  haylng  eeaaonB  oano  ln  le8€ months  of  8ohool  end  n®o-
es$1tated  con8lderable  aLt)genoe®    qhese  vaplatlons  are  llke-
wlse  @homi  ln  Table  VI  and  Flg`ire  I.
"Le  dlstrlbutlon  of  &b8enoe  for  glrl8  by months
showed much  the  Sane  tend®noloe  e8  those  of  the  boys.
The  girls  vere  needed more  during  the  cotton-plcklng  seaLson
thlch  cane  ln  the  Beoond  School month,  and  leas  during  the
planting  Season.
"BRE  VI
NunffRER  OF  DAys  OF  ABSENCE  PER  HON"  FOR  worm  AT  HOME
ttonth          1        2        3        4        5      6        7         8        9
Bore           41       90       39       44       46    30      cO       48      48
Girls        19      35      13  t      6      10      4      18      n        9
Totals       60 ,125      52       50      66    34,      52      59       51
Illness.    The  dlstrLtmtlon  of  abg®nce  due  to  illness
by months  showed  a  deflnlt®  1norease  from  the  flpst month
thz.ougb  the  sllth month.    The  ln¢rease  va9  pz.e3ent  among
both  the  boys  and  girls.    The  last  three months  sou  a  sharp
deoreaeo  ln  absence  for  the  Same  oau8e.    "e  sixth  Bohool
month  Cane  in  the  latter  part  of  Febz`i®rF  aLnd  early Harch,
17
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FIGURE  I
DIspRIEugloN  oF  ABSE«crs  mE  To  worm  EF  Mores  FOR  Boys  Are  GIRrs
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when  lllnes3  due  to  upper  re8plraLtory  lnfeotlon .a8  most
pr®val®nt.    A  ®h&rp®z.  d®clln®  1n  llln®s8  mlgivt  have  I)eon
®xp®oeod  ln  €h®  olo®1ng  montho  of  school,  but  a  znlld  m®a81os
®pld®ml¢  prevented  8uoh  from  oocuprlng.    Th®8.  data  &p®
Oho.fn  ln labl®  VI|  end Figure  11.
gABm  VII
avu»Bm  oF  DA¥s  oF  ABSENCE  pen  HoavTH  FOR  ILREss
Month             I        2        3        4        5        6        7         8        9
Boye             8        81      34      53      78    Ilo      52      41      11
0lrL.        28        49      47      53      90    loo      65      75      83
Totals       36        70      81    106    168    228    117    116      44
Oho  p®roentag®S  of  abs®no®  due  €o  1llne8.  -ere  hl8b®r
Ln  gr&d®.  vhloh had  t>®tt®r  attendano®,  and  lover  ln  gpaa®s
vhloh had  lover  att®nd®noe.    It  "S  found  that  that  th®r®
vez'e  lo.®r  p®ro®ntag®s  of  abeenc®  for  other  o&u®®e  wh®n  the
pepo®ntag®8  due  to  11ln®e8  -ere  hl8ber.    The  only  ®xpl&n&tlon
€ha€  oen b®  off ered  le  that  thez.e  Ta8  a  tendency  on  the  part
of  pupll®  to  o®mp®n8at®  for  greater  ®beenc®  due  to  ozi®  oaue®
ty  reducing  the  absence  du.  to  other  o&u8®8.    ghl8  comp®nsatlon
vas  oba®rved  b®1ne ue®d  ln  anoth.a  way.    Pupll®  tbo  v®r®
&t>gent  ®xo®8slv®1F  for  one  ceue®  fpequ®ntly  eubetltuted  an-
other  o&u8®,  but  lnve8tlgatlong  proved  that  eu¢h -ae mlspo-
pp®sentod.
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FlcoRE  11
DlsoRIExpgloN  OFi  ABSEENCB  DOE  g0   ILmiEss
8¥  HormHs  FOR  Bo¥s  AND  GIBBs
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The  per¢enta6e  of  absence  foz.  ®aoh  gz.ado  for  illness
1®  Shown  ln  get)le  VIII.
TABm  VIII
pERCENmGrs  OF  ABSENCE  DUE  q]O  ImREss  FOR  ORADEs
Grade         5           6           7           8           9           10           11           12
Boys         68.5    5a.7    34.4    47.3    76.5    37.o      58.4        7.7
61rl8      75.a    62.5    64.3    78.I    68.8    70.a      62.8      50.0
Total®tt  70.7    59.a    45.8    62.5    67.8    52.6      43.7      18.5
#gh®  peroont&ge8  of  abe®n¢®  due  €o  1lln®B®  for  each  gp&d®
Other  ¢au®®S, The  gp®at®r  pwher  of  ab9enc®S  for  .the
ton  Other  o&ua®e  were  found  Ln  the  lover  four  grades  of  the
study.    Such  o&use8  a®  vl81€1ng,  mleelng  the  bu®,  Bhopplng
ln  torn,  m®dloal  appolntm®ntB  and  v&catlonlng vlth parents
uer®  to  be  expected  among  those  younger  ohlldreni  since
they represent  ab®enoos  lndlrectly  oau8®.  bF  the  &ge8  of
the  ohlldz.en and  their  d®p®ndano®  on  thelp  pap.nee.    In all
cases  v[here  mlsslns  the bug  -as  glvon e®  a  reason,  the
absont®®s  llvod near  the  llmlts  of  the  school  dl8trlot.
Abs®n¢®  caused by  lack  of  tranaportatlon was  reported by
only one  pupil,  too  lived  foz.  a  period  of  t±n®  otLtgld®  tn®
dls€rl¢t.    Ab8®nces  for  ghloh bad weather  vas  reported  as
a  ¢au8®,  11v®d more  than  the  usual  dl8tanoe  from bus  routes.
Girls  uere  &b3®nt  more  frequently  than boys  for  reasons
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of  Lllnes$  1n  the  home,  and  Care  of  children  and  adults.
Not  all  the  ®b8enoeg  for  whloh  vlglte  to  town  was
I.®popted  a8  the  cause  Tepe  ln  the  lower  grede3.    Ie  va9
ob8®pv®d  that  boys  vor®  &ba®nt  durlng' perlod8  just  pz.lop  to
athl®tlo  B®&sone,  &t  vhloh  time  they  vent  Into  the  ¢1€y  to
puzlcha3®  athletic  ®qulpnent.    Glrl8  woz.a  ab8®n€  just  prlop
to  the  days  on "hlch banqu®t8  and  plays  oan®,  glvlng  a®  their
®][cu3®,  a  vlsl€  to  the  halrdr®3a®z..    One  girl made  p®rlodlo
vlslts  to  town  to  borrow money  from  a  gz.&ndparent.    Hlgiv
school  glrle  Tho  .ork®d  ln  the  shops  on Satur.days  often
used  a  Bchool  day  for  9hopplng.    Even  the  younger  girls
vere  ab3®n€  on days  prior  to  the  annual  ppor®tta  and  class
paptL®81n order  €o  vlslt  the beauty.parlors.    Indlrootly,
tbe9®  &b8®no®8  eugg®et®d  po®z.  managen®nt  end  lndlff®ren¢®
of  the  parents.    The  per®entag®®  of  ab8®no®  fop  the  oau®e®
are  ehovn  ln gael.  IX.
TABm  IX
PERCERTAGES   0F  ABSENCE  DUE  .0  MINOR  CAUSES
arad®           6           6           7           8           9           10           11           12
Boy®           4.1      7.I      8.9      4.0      0.a        4.6        8.3        a.a
Glrl®      2o.a    80.3    34.a      9.8    25.2        8.a      13.e      25.a
TotaLls#    9.5    15.1    18.6       6.9    14.a         6.1      10.8         5.4
4E  The  peroentageB  of  absence  due  to  minor  oauB®8  for  each  grade
a:±rm?_r_¥.       The  ¢au8®8  of  abg®noo  a8  p®ported  by  par®n€s
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agreed  quite  favorably vlth  the  1nfluen®®®  of  the  s®aLBone
on  lllnoss  and vork  &t  home.    gh®  dl9tplbutlon  of  ®bsenoe
among  the  t)oy8  end  glpl8  Ta8  11k®vlB®  1n  harmony  T1€h  the
e][peot®d  results,  as  were  the  dl8trlbu€1on®  &cooz'dln8  to
age.    gh®  glrlB  vor®  eboont moz.a  frequently  for  11ln®sg,
prehape  booau@e  most  of  the  glrl3  uer®  peat  the  puberty  age.
The  boyo  vero  abeent  more  fr®qu®ntly  fop  vork  at  home,  since
most  of  the  work  r®popt®d wee  of  an  &gplcultural  nature.
gho mlnop  oau3ea  ver®  found tbor®  frequently  ln  the  lover
grades,  elnoe  these  causes  sugg®8t®d  the  dependaLno®  of  younger
ohlldron  on  th®1p  parents.    Abcon®®  due  to  illness  vaB  &t  1€3
gre&tegt  peak  chirlng  the  ¢on€aglon  porlod,  and  ebseno®
due  to  vork  ®t  home  ®eourr®d  to  greater  degree  duping  the
se&son3  of  Cotton-plcklng,  haylng  and  planting.    The  grad®g
ln thloh  there  wep®  more  farm  chlldpen  8how®d  greatez.  per-
cen€ag®®  of  &b8onoe  fozl  uoztk  &t  home.
gh®8®  t®ndon¢1®8  &1ou®d  for  a  gI`oat  amount  of  calld-
1€y  ln par®ntel  written  ex¢uee8,  but  did not  shov  the  lndlr®ct
caus®8  vhloh &ooounted  for  the  maz'gln  of  lnvalld  e=oue®e
dlBcovered  ln  lnv®stle&Cloae  made  by  p®p8onn®l  of  the  ®ohool
and  att®ndan¢®  ®nforoemen€  eg®nolee.    Ibdlreo€  oeu8®a  ape
treated  ®1e®whez'®  1n  the  prosont  Study.
CHAPRER   IV
cAusrs  rmrERMmtED  8¥  DlsoRIErtyTION  OF  ABSENCE
Dletrlbutlon  of  ab®en¢e  uas  found  to  be  a  m®an8  of
det©rmlnlng  ¢&uBa€1v®  faotop8  of  abs®no®.    Wh®n  abe®noo  ln
each  gp&de  or  @oh®ol  month  va3  ®xpr®aa®d  ln  pop  ®®nt  of
po881ble  ab@enc®,  varlatlon8  uero  no€®d  thloh  lndlo&t®d
the  use  of  the8®  data  for  d®temlnlng  caus®®
Dle€plbutlon months.    m®  €r®nd  ®f  &b®®no®  over
the  school  t®"  Shoved  thr®®  &re&e  of  lnor®e8ed  non-&€t®nd-
anoe.    Ph®8®  1nor®®ae3  o¢ourred  ln  the  Second,  81=th  and
eighth monthB®  The  lowest  p®r¢entag®s  of  possible  ab8®no®
oam®  1n  the  flps€  and  ninth months,  arm  other  de¢p®&Se8
vere  noted  ln  the  third  and  a®v®n€h monthB.    Abe®no®  1n-
oreag®d  gradually from the  third  e®  the  Sixth monthe,  enrd
decp®ased  sharply  from  the  31x€h  to  the  8ev®nth tDonth.
A  ®ompapl®on  of  the  tend®nol®8  of  glrl3I   abs®nc®
shoved  devlatlon  from  thog®  of  the  boys.  &bs®nce.    Plrs€  of
all,  ¥ho  glrlB  had  a  lover  percentage  of  posslblo  absen®®
during  the  entire  Fear.    Bh®  gpeat®3t  devlatlon  from  the
boysl  €®na®noles  Cane  ln  the  81xth nonth,  the  8Imll®st
ln  the  flrs€  and  ®1ghth month@.    gher©  u®r®  other  d®vlatloae
ln  the  four€h  and  ®18h€h months  that  vor®  $1gnlflcan€.
mese  tendencies  are  €o  be  Been  ln  the  totals  given  Ln
rabl®  X,   1n  the  p®po®ntagee  glv®n  ln  g&bl®  XI,  and  graph-
1oally  ln Flgur®  Ill.
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FIGURE  Ill
pmcErmAGEs  OF  ABSENCE  EIf  Mormrs  FOR  Boys  Am  GIRrs
I.11i13A.PuY
Appalachian  State  Teacbcrs  College
Boone,  North  Carolim
ABIE  X
NI]ueER  OF  ABSENCEs  By  Hoemls  FOR  Boys  Are  ®IRrs
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Month               1         8         3         4         6         6         7         8         9
Boys                 49    ii6      78    ice    136    i66      96      97      54
Glple               60    loo      74    74      LIB    126      91    Ilo      47
Totals             99    82`4    168    176    253    881    187    207     101
gABrm  XI
pEROENRAGEs  OF  pOsslBm,  ABSENCE  EH  Mores
FOR  Boys  Are  GIRrs
Mouth               I        8         3        4         6        6         7         8         9
g:g:a            8:8    ::%    £:§    3:a    8:3    8:8    ::;    §:?    8:3
got&i®*        €.(    6.a    4.3    4.9    7.1    7.9    5.3    6.8    2.9
j&P®po®ntag®8  of  po®81t>1®  &tis®n¢®  by  monthe  for  the  group
gho  e®¢ond  ahcool month,  b®glnnlng  ln  the  middle  of
Oc€ob®r.  cane  during  the  oot€on-ploklng  8®a8on.    About
half  of  the  aba®noe8  during  that month were  for  ohlldren
needed  ln  the  o®tton  fl®ld8.    ghe  abB®no®  for  llln®8s
lnore&8®d  ln  the  Same  r&tlo  over  the  flrBt  eohool month,
&ddlng  furthezt  to  the  1nop®&9®  noted  during  that  month.
Work  &t  home  contlnu®d  to  be  a  oaus®  of  ab®®no®  through
the  third  school month,  tiut  Tee  oonflned  to  the boys.  ml®
factor  accounted  fop  the  vaz'latlon b®twe®n boys  end  61pl$
1n thee ronth.
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The  81xth  school  month  cede  during  the  lett®z.  paLrt  of
February then  Colds  and  other  upper  r®splratory  lnfeotlone
were  most  prevalent  and vLdo-apr®&d.    Moot  of  the  ab®ono®e
reoordod  durlbg  thla  p®rlod  -ere  beoanBe  of  th®@®  1nf®c¢1on8.
Feml -oz.k  oontl"®d  through  the  ulnter months.    Wood-
otLttlng  and hog-kllllng  vere  c&uS®8  thloh kept  the  boF3  out
of  9ohool.   Chore -ere  rev  61rl8  absent during  the  vlnter
for  f&m -oak.    Slno®  the  demands  of  fan Pork  oon€1"®d
throughout  the  school  y®®p,  Ch®  boys  Shoved  a  hlgbep  pep-
centag®  or  abs®no®  fop  all  months.    gh®  eb8®n®®  due  €®  1lln®ee
for botb boy®  and  glrla  me  ®qulval®nt,  th®z.®fore  the  ®ddltlon-
al  n&rgln  of  I)oye.  abs®no.  va8  due  to  uork  at  hom®®
The  &t}8®no®s  of  four  ho9plt&11Sed  glrL9  resulted  ln
an  increase  during  the  ®18bth ponth.    In  g®nerel,  abconco
on  acco`int  of  Llln®ss  d®clln®d®    The  planting  B®e8on  pre-
vented  the  boF@  from  shoving  the  expected  d®¢p®aB®  1n  abBeno®
e@  ba8®d  on  the  d®olln®  of  llln®e8.
Dlatrlbutlon !g gr_a9£±.    "®  dl8trlbutlon of  abe®no®
by  gr&d®e  pz.oduoed  a€  nany  vapla€1on8  a8  tho8®  for  montbe.
It  was  found  that  the  varl&tlon8  bF  grad®8  va8  duo mainly  to
the  pr®®®no®  of  ®*oe®slve  eb®ono®  c&8e8   Ln  each  gr'ad®®     In
cases  of better  attendance,  there  ver®  fev®z.  oaeee  having
®xcesslve  ab8®no®.    Th®8e  oas®e  .®r®  found  among  fen  ¢hlldr®n,
ohlldren vlth ptryglcal  1mpalm®nts  and  ±ndlff®ren€  oblldren.
e7
Exoes81ve  &bs®nc®  1s  dlsoussed  at  length  ln  Chapter  V®
The  nuubor  of  &b8®nc®s  foz'  boy.  and  glpl®  by  eEp&d®@
18  8hown  ln  Table  XII.    The  per¢®ntase8  of  abeen®®  1n  o&oh
grade  are  Shown  ln  gebl®  XIII,  and  Flgur®  IV.    The  nunb®p
of  ®xcesslv®  ®b8ence  oaLse8  .a  ehovn  ln  g&bl®  XIV.
TABIB  XII
avuREm  OF  ABSENCEs  FOR  Boys  Arm  GIRrs  By  mADEs
Grad a         5           6           7           8           9           10           11           12
Eig:.     138     :39       38     2E3     3§         :g;       :!8       8:
Tot&le    184       317       184       435    137           262         169         SO
TABm  XIII
pERCERTAGEs  OF  ABSEHCE  EF  GRADEs  ron  Bore  ARE  GIGBs
Gpad®         6            6            7            8           9            10           11            12
8:gi8      3:a      ::8      £:8      8:3      Z:8        ?:$        3:8        3:£
Totals#3.9      6.0      3.8      8®8      4.0        8.I        6.2        1.6
-3SP®rcentag®S  of  po®slb|o  &beeno®  by aonth9  for  the  group
gABIE  xrv
armBER  oF  puplrs  wlqH  EKCEsslvE  ABSEercE
Gred®         5
BOFe             2
Glpl8         1
Tot&|e       3
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FIGrm  IV
eERCENTAGrs  OF  ABSEucE  EH   GRADEs  FOR  Boys  Arm  ®IRls
I
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Oorrelatlon  "a8  found botw®®n  the  number  of  perfect
att®nderg  1n  ®aoh  grade  and  the  vaplatlonB  of  p®rcentages
of  poBslble  absence.    gheg®  data  ere  ®xpr®@sed  Ln  teme  of
per  cent  for  best  ®xenlnetloni  and  are  8hovn  ln Table  XV.
The  grades  having  a  hlgber  p®r®®ntage  of  abseno®  also  had
a  hlgber  percent&g®  of  perfect  &tt®nder®.
qIABm  AV
pERCEREAGrs  oF  PERFEOT  ATTBroms   IN  RACE  GRADE
Gr&d®          5            6            7            8            9            10            11            12
Boy®         15.a    o.o      18.8      7.7      a.a      i2.5      10.0      5S.a
Girls       36®412®0       53®4       6.7    20.0       10.a         0®0       60.a
gotale#  23.a    8®6      86.a      7.I    loos       11®1         5®6       45.a
#Percent&ge8  ®f  perfect  att®nd®re  bF  grade&  for  the  group
DIBtplbutlon !Z £±Z± e£ ES !±e!E.    the  &bBenc®  of
boys  and  glrl3  folloved  somewhat  slmllar  tend®noLe8  1n  regard
to  dl®tz`1butlon by  days  of  the  *eek®    More  absences  ooourred
on Monday  than  on  aLnF  other  day.    Friday  va8  8®cona  ln  I.&nk.
Boys  Were  lnclln®d  €o  be  absent  more  on Honday  than gore  the
91rle,  "hll®  FrLdaF *es  the  day on vhlch girls  ver® nor®
1nollned  to  be  ab®®nt®  The  l®ve9t  rate  of  ®bs®no®  oan®  on
Thur'sday,  both boys  and  glrl8  8hoqlng  the  lame  lncllnatlon
on  this  day.    Boys  vere  ab3en€ more  on Monday  than  on Flr-
daF,  but  glrle  .ore  absent  about  the  8am®  amount  of  tlm®
for  each  of  the3o  days.    Ab8ono®  deop®a®ed  from Monday
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tnrougn Thursday.    Those  data  aLro  shown  ln Table  XVI  and
Figure  V.
IABm in
NUMBER  OF  ABSENOEs  By  DArs  OF  RE  wEH[
FOR  Boys  Arm  GIRrs
Days            Hondey      Tuesday      Wednesday      PnuredaJ      Friday
Boys                215              172                167                     152                  177
Girls             179             159               151                    136                  172
Po ta ls           394             331               SIC                   288                 349
The  pr&otloe  of  f&rmer9  to  bogln  a  nev  ta3k  ale  the
first  of  the  ve®k  acoount®d  for  the  1nor®as®  of  absence  for
boys  on Monday.  GlrlB  ver®  &b8®nt  on Monday  ln  order  to  help
vlth houBoerork  and  laundry.    The  ln¢z.®as®  on FrldaF *a3  due
to  the  use  of  that  day  as  an  addltlonal  day  of  ro®up®B®tlon
fop  elok  pupils.    Hoth®pe,   1n  c&111ng  the  ech®ol  to  r®1at®
the  coue®  of  the  &bBonc®,  often  admitted  that  auoh Tas  trm®.
The  ®xtensLon  of  farm *ork  into  the  veek  a¢oount®d  for  the
gradual  deorea8®  of  ab3eno®  on  Tu®eday  and  Wednesday.
Tnur.gday,  evidently,  tras  the  day  suspended between  the  1n-
flu®noeB  of  the  two  major  €rende.
Fez.1ods  of  abs®nc®. gh®  fz.oqu®noF  ®f  perlod8  of
ab8enc®  &gr®ed  ulth  exp®¢ted  reBulte.    Ab®®no®9  of  one
day.9  dur&tlon *®r®  the most  frequent.    The  n`mbep  of
abB®noe8  of  longer  p®rlods  d®oreaged  ln  proportion  to  the
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FlcoRE  V
DlsTRIEnyTION  oP  ArsENCE  EH  DA¥s  oF  RE  WEEK
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length of  the  p®rlods.    Longer  tens  of  &b8enc®  vere  tBop®
frequent  1n  those  gp&des  that  had  hlgiv®r  p®p®entago8  of
po8albl®  ab8®n®®.  Th®pe  *as  no  81gnlflcan€  dlfferenoo  between
the  t®ndenol®®  of  boys  and  glrl3  €o  b®  absede  fop  vaz.ylng
perlod8  of  tine.    Table  XVII  glv®a  the  number  of  cages  for
®aoh  pot.loo  of  ab8®no®.    gable  XVIII  glv®s  the  nuBb®r  of
abBeno®®  regultlng  from  a.oh p®rlod.
IABRE  rvll
FREQUENc¥  oF  PrmloDs  oF  ABSENCE
Period    1        2        3        4
Boys       $66    105       31
Glpls    384    162      88
gotal8  750    £67      69
8ABRE  NIII
avumBrm  oF  ABSEwors  8¥  pREloDs
Period    1        8        3        4        5        6        7        8        9        10
Boys       366    210      93       88       $5       42         7       24       18         a
Glpla    884    162       84      48      46      12       88      84         a      10
qot&18  750    372177136      80      54       65      48       18       10
§±Lpe?==±.    Bh®  dlstrlbutlon  of  abe®ncos  by zDonthB  was
1nfluenoed by  the  S®aaonal  d®mand8  of  farmln8,  and  the  pr®-
val®n®o  of  upper  re8plratory  lnf®ctLon during  the  utnt®r
montho.    Whll®  ab3eno®  due  t®  1lln®se  va®  more  oz.  less
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equivalent  for`boyB  and  glrl8,  the  added  lnfluenoe  of  fami
voz.k  oontlnu®d  throughout  the  Jeer  and  oaus®d  hl8h®r  rates
of  abaenc®  among  the  boys.    The  dletrlbutlon  of  ab®®nce .by
gpade8  vas  lnfluen®®d  by  pz.®S®noe  of  ®I¢es81v®  ab8®no®
ea8®s.    "®ee  caBe8  amounted  to  a  few  ohlldren  ln  each  of
the  gr®de8®    Slno®  farm  ohor®s  vere  n3ually begun  on  the
flret  of  the  -®®k,  ab.®n¢e  veg  moz..  frequent  on Mond&F  than
on  any  other  day  of  the  ve®k.    The  use  of  Frld&F  &S  en
addltloml  day of  r®oup®p®tlon  for  elok  pupllg  vae  the
f&otor  ihloh  o&u3ed  that  day  to  rank  ®®oond  ln  rate  of
ab8on¢®.     One-day  p®rlod3  of  &b@®no®  vere  moat  fpequont,
and  the  fr®qu®ncF  of  longer  perlod8  vas  proportional  to
the  duration  of  th.  pezplode.
cHAprm  v
IrolREcp  cAusEs  op  ABSEHOE
Several  faotoz.a  combined  to  induce  further  study  into
the  oause8  of  &bs®nco.    They Here  obsez.v®d  while  the  data
Were  b®lng  oomplled  and  when  3tatl8tloal  analyses  *ere  made
of  the  oompllatlon8®    gh®  factors  are  118ted  belov!
I.    E]EcesBlv®  &bsonoe  on  the  part  of  tuenty-flv®  pop
o®nt  of  the  group  9tudled.
et.    Exo®8aLv®  &bsenc®  on  the  part  of  ohlldpen  from
the  Sane  foully.
5.    one  frequency  of  one-  and  two-day  p®plod8  of
absence
4/   Scattered  dlstrlbutlon  of  absence  ln more  than
half  of  the  cases
5.    Intermltten€  absence  on  the  part  of  a  few  oa8e8
6.    The  fpequ®ncy  of  llln®8s  &8  an  e][cuB®  fop  ab-
Senoe
7®    The  results  of  lnvestlg&€1ons  Into  the  valldlty
of  excu8e8
Exce88lve  absence  on  the  part  of  some  pup_lls  u&s
not  regarded  eB  problen&tlc,  except  ln  €erm8  or  aoademlc
loss  to  the  pupil.    SLnoe  the  term  ®xoe88lve  eb8ence  wa8
®onstrLLed  to  mean  absence  of more  than  ten  days  for  the
school  year,  an arbltparlly chosen  flguLre,  there  were  a
man,bop  of  oases  not  far  renoved  from  the mlnlmum.    To  be
exact,  there  were  twenty-four  ¢a8e8  among  the  fifty-six
¢&ses  of ' excessive  absence  whloh  fell  between  ten  and  81][-
teen  d&y8.    q}h®se  oases,  for  the  most  part,  gave  valid
reasons  for  tholr  abs®no®,  a8  1nve8tlgatlon  proved.    Eight
of  the  cases  ln  the  lower  bracket  Showed  oonoontr&tlons  of
absences  at  times  of  the  school  year  when  work  on  the  farm
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or  11lne8s  were  probable  couBe8.    Prompt  and  oaLreful  ln-
v®stlg&€lon  ln€o  the  o&uBe  of  ®aoh  Case  of  prolonged  ab-
9enoe  dlaoloeed  that  there  v&B  ®Xousable  reason  for  each
with but  one  exception.    Tnls  exo®p€1on  was  the  case  of  a
Senior  boy  who,  beo&use  of  poop  home  oondltlons  nurtured
by  aleohollo  1ndnlgenoe,  was  ab8®nt  for  Several  days  on
two  ooca81on8  in  order  to  earn money  for  his  glz'l  frlendt8
Chrl8tm&8  gift  and  to  pay  the  expenses  lnourred  I)y  gr&d-
uatlon.    Death  ln  the  family,  and  lLlne8s  ln  the  home  gore
oehep  c&u3e8  of  c®ne®ntrated  absence.    The  non-problenatle
nature  of  the  caBe9  was  fupth©r  impressed by  the  8carclty
of  absences  at  any  ocher  time  of  the  school  F®eLr®
q}he  renalnlng  $1xteen  Cases  of  excesslv®  ab8enc®  Ln
the  lover  br&¢ke€®  Shoved  a  tendenoF  toward  soatteped  dls-
trlbutlon  of  absences.    Investlgatlons  of  the  oases  aoooun€-
ed  for  valldlty of  Cause  in  only  eient  of  then.    Phe  pupil
guldanoe  qu®®tlonn&1r®  was  used  to  determine  ®&u8eLtlve  fao-
tops  fop  the  reqBalnder  of  cases.    Agrloultural  work,  poor
health of  the  ohlld,  and poor  health of  one  op  both parents
wet.e  found  to  be  Causes  evldenced  ln  u&11dated  oase8.    I|aok
of  interest,  poor  home  ooBdltions  and  retapdatlon  were  the
causes  lndlcated  for  non-valldatod  cases.
One  pupil  ln  thl8  group,  a  slpl  whose  ago  was  above
the  Compulsory  age  limit,  was  an  1111gitimate  child  llvlng
with an uncle  and  aunt,  the  ver®  paz.ent9  of  a  large  fanlly.
ae
Her mother  had married  ln  the  Course  of  time  a man  too  was
not  the  father  of  the  gLpl.  and who  va8  opposed  to  her  llv-
1ng  ln  his  home.    The  8ympathetlo  uncle  and  anne  gave  her  a
home  both  out  of  neoe991ty  and  sprpathy.    ghe  girl  -as  ter-
rlblF  aware  of  the  Stigpa  of her  1111gltlmacF,  though  the
fact  vas  not  -ldelF known.    No  amount  of  counsellng  Could
lessen  the burden  of  lt  ln hoz'  life.    She  admitted  €o  hav-
ing  8®xtLal  relations  twice  ulth  young men,  ®][ppesslng  the
suthlsslon  a8  due 'to  ftglvlng uptt.    She  ¢on91d®red  her  llvlng
ln her uncle.a  hope  a  burden  to  hid,  end  often  Spoke  of  the
1nslnu&tlon8  of  the  aunt  to  this  end.    A  few  tlme8  She  ''r&n
away  fz.om  homeft'`  for  a  day  to  loot[  for  aL  job,  but  admitted
that  her  &ttltude  changed  once  she  reached  tovz}.    Ihe  klnd-
nesB  of  the  uncle  wag  always  a  Strong  d®tentlon  to  hez.  fits
of  lmpulBe®    The  reported  ®xouses  for  her  absenoe8  vet.e  oz.-
dlnaz.y,  but  lnves€1g&tlon  lndlcated  the  reaLl  causes  were
those mentioned  above.    Counsellng helped  her  to  some  de-
gree,  &€  least  ln  preventing more  excessive  absence,  for
she  always  left  the  wl'1ter.a  offloe  ln  better  splplts.    All
oases  of  8oattered  dl8trlbutlon  of  aLbsonoe  vere  I.eferr©d
for  counaellng,  and  lt  was  believed  that much addltlonal
&bgenoe  was  prevented  ln  the  case  of  the  lower  brack®t8  of
exco8slge  ab8eno®.
ghe  renalnLng  cases  ha.a  exoesslve  ab8enoe  of more
than  fifteen  days.    There  iere  fourteen  cases  of  frequent
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concentrated  at)senc®,  flfteon  cases  showing  ec&ttered    dLg-
tplbutlon,  and  three  cases  Bhowlng both  ohaz`aoterl8tlo8.
Only  twelve  of  the  cases  vere  found  to  have  Ualld  reasons
for  their  absences,  and  showed  tendency  towaz`d  oono®ntra-
tion  of  absence  ln  every  Case.    Illness,  poor health,  vaca-
tlonlng ulth parents,  farm  work  and  poor  health of  parents
agreed vlth the  re9ult8  of  the  lnve8tlgatlons.    Investlga-
¢1on  into  one  Case  of  prolonged  absence  reported  to  be
c&u8ed  by  111neas  disclosed  that  the  girl  was  pregpent.
Her  absence  followed  just  after  her  knowledge  of  the  f&c€,
at  thleh  time  She  was  debating  about  retumlng  to  school.
The  absence  occurred  near  the  end  of  the  school  t;em,  and
lnvestlgatlon  at  that  late  date  vas  not  ln  time  to  promote
aotlon.    The  glz.1  held  an  &]moet  perfect  attendance  record
up  to  the  tine  of  the  extended  absence.    givo  other  sl8€erg
had  left  school  for  the  Sane  reason  ln  ppevlous  Fears.
The  home  oondltLons  were  lmown  to  be  exoeedlngly  poor.
One  boy  tended  the  fan  while hl9  father Worked  ln
toern,  another  with a  good  attendance  record  was  absent  for
a  time  during  the  I.eouperatlon  of hl9  older  brother  from
elm aocldent  and  a  girl  vacatloned vlth her  parents  on  t*o
oocaslons.    One  boy  vas  needed  on  the  farm  to  help  his
father  during  the  seasons  of  cotton-pLcklng and  plantln6.
Hls  aLt>sen¢e  was  1nslgnlflcant  at  other  €1mes  and  ln  prev-
ious  years  before  his  oldez`  brother  wont  avay  to  College.
se
Another  boy  ia@  absent  I)ec&u8®  of  the  poor  health  of  hl.
father,  .  poultry ke®p®r.    In  the  case  of  one  boy,  the  ab-
sence  w&S  both  eo&tt®red  and  oonoentr&ted.    The  death  of
hl8  faLth®r  and  a  flooded  river  at  a  tlzELe  When h®  lived  for
a  8hor€  period  Ln  another  dletrlot  oouBed  the  oonoontr&tlons,
but  the  ®oattered  ab8enoo8  were  not  v&11de€ed.    Another  boy
was  111 much  of  the  time.
the  renalnlng  oas®8,  having  eoattered  or  ooncentreted
absence  patterns,  f&11ed  to  r®Bpond  to  coun€®11ng  end  ¢h®
vl81ta  of  the  &ttendanoe  officer,  School  nurse  and  oour.t
case  -orker.     Clearly  defln®d  r®&s®ns  Could  zrot  be  ®btaLln®d
by  lnvestlgatlan,  but  the  gleanings  of  facts  from home  vl81te
end use  of pupil  questlonnelres  gave  a  oortaln  lnsl8bt  into
the  I.eel  oau@®s.     In  tva  o&8e8  p®rloal®  absence  -as  observed.
Inv®s€1gatlons  dl8closed  that  one  girl made  regular  vl81t.
to  toen  to  pay  Che nonthlF blll8,  thlle  the  other  girl  suffer-
ed  from men®truel  dl3turt>ano®B  ®&oh month.    She  "8  also  a
retarded  case.
The  remalnlng  tventy`  c&soB  of  exo®B8Lv®  &b8®noe  ln  the
hl8h®p brackets  aLpp®ared  to  be  the  r®8uLt8  of  a multlplloltF
of  Causes.    The  appllcatlon  of  twenty-elx  po8slble  caugatlve
factors  to  these  cases  Bhowod  that  there  were  tvelv®  factors
present  ln  varying  oomblnatlons  ln  each  case.
These  are  llst®d  belov3
1.    The  father  owned  a  fan but  worked at  other  em-
ployn®nt  duping  the  day
$9
coho
.    Both parents  were  eaployed
.    Indlff erent  parents
.    Poor home  condltlon9,  usually  the  result  of  al-
1c  indulgence
Retardation
tow mentality
P&z.ents  poorly  eduoeted
Poor  health of  the  oblld
Lack  of  lntepe8t  of  the  ohlld
Younger  chlldpen  ln  the  home
Numerous  dlstractlons
The  oldest  ohlld,  or  only  ohlld,  1a  the  home
It  was  found  that  ln most  of  the  cases  two  or more
possible  f&¢tope  combined  to  affect  aLbsence.    A  comtiln&tlon
of  three  factors  was  the most  frequent multiple  cause.    givo
cases  Showed  as  many  &s  five  faotozls,   two  o&8es  as  many  as
four.    In  oomblnatlons  of  two  and  three  factors,  the  f&otors
generally  were  related,  as  for  example,  retardation  and  low
menta.llty.    Izi  cases  ln  excess  of  three  fac€ol.a,  relatlon-
shlp  did  not  exist  for  all  of  then.    Unrelated  faotors  &s  a
multiple  oaLuse  ln  one  Case  showed  the  exlstenoe  of  dual-en-
ploment  of  the  father,  retardation,  low mentality  and  poor
health  of  the  child.
Dual-employment  of  fathers  who  owned  farms  w&s  a  very
obvious  oaus®  of  absence.    Most  of  this  type  of  enployment
was  neoessltated  by  the  flnancl&1  burden  of  large  famllles.
Four  famllles  alone  accounted  for  SIS  absences,  almost  twenty
pepoent  of  the  total  absences  for  the  group  under  Study.
gh®  employment  of  both  parents  often  lef t  chores  to
b®  done  by  the  children.    In  a  number  of  cas®8  this  f&c€op
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"as  related  to  the  faLctoz'  of  older  chlldz-en.    |n  a  few  ¢a8ea
both were  related  to  the  factor  of  younger  ¢hlldren  Ln  the
home  ln  that  the  older  ohlldren  were  kept  ®t  home  to  Care  for
the  younger  ones  ln  tine  of  111nogs.    Indifferent  parents
gave  no  enoouz'agement  to  the  child  to  pursue  hl8  8¢hoollng
dlllgently.    Thl8  faotop  was  related  by  children  during  con-
ferenoeB,  and had  the  eamarks  of  dl8playlng  9el£'1shnes8  on
the  part  of  the  parent`    Pool.  home  condltlons  was  a  frequent
factor®    In most  oases,   the  poor  oondltlon8  steamed  from  al-
cohollo  1ndulgenoe  of  par.ent8.    Investlgatlon®  located  very
pathetlo  and  I.egr®ttable  olrotmstano®8,    The  ohlldren  of
Some  poorly  educated  parents  attended  School  regul®rlF  but
the  feotor  vas  present more  often  ln  oases  of  excessive
absence.    It  appeared  to  work  ln  r®1atlonahlp  with  other
factors  rather  than  as  an  Lndependant  one.
Retardation  and' low m®nt&11ty  wez.e  clo8®1y  related
factors  of  frequent  ooourence.    Both have  long  been  recog-
nized  by  educators  as  Causes  of  poor  attendance,  arid  num-
erous  8tudles  have  dlsdovered  them  ale  lndlz'eot  c&use9  of  ab-
sence.    Lack  of  interest  was  found  as8oclated Tlth  I.6€ard®-
tlon  ln  three  of  the  four  oases  of  its  existence.    Dlstrao-
tlon  alBo  "8  a8aoolatea  vlth  lt.    Phe  two  cas®B  of  dl8tr&o-
tlon  Lnve8tlgated  Showed  that  the  pupll9  n®v®z'  took  books
home,  had  poop  8ohol&stlo  reoord8,  and  ver®  away  from  home
almost  every nl8bt  of  the  week.    Poor  health of  the  Child
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Should  have  been  an  eaLslly  validated  Cause  of  absence  but
lnvestlgatlon  pz'oved  othervpl8®.    In  two  oases,   the  parentg
had  not  reported  the  reaLl  oeuBes  ln  a  manner  whloh might
have  uz.god  aLnd  exp®dlted  earllep  as81gtance  by  the  8ohool
nurse.    One  of  the  cases  vas  a  glpl  who  had  reached  puberty
ae  a  very  early  aLge,  and  had  an  almost  unlnterrup€ed  and
oontlnuous menstrual  period.    ghe  other  Case  gas  of  a  glz.I
Who  had  a  non-apparent  nervous  dlsoz.der.
Thez.e  was  only  one  o&8e  ln  which  the  factor  of  the
oldest  oz'  only  ohlld  ln  the  home  was  found,  and  ln  that
Case  lt was  comblned  with four  other  factors.    Doubtless  lt
was  not  an  ou€8tandlng  Cause  of  absence  ln  that  case.
Table  XIX  gives  the  dlstrlbution  and  frequenoF  of  f&o€ors
for  the  twenty  oases.
In  Way  of  s`rmary,   exoe83lve  ab8ence  was  ao¢ompanled
by  lndlz.ect  Influences  foimd  ln  the  home  and  school.  The
home  vas  the  oontrlbutor  ln most  oases,  but  the  1nablllty
of  the  8ohool  to  offer  ®ffeo€1ve  Counsel  or modify  oondl-
tlong  to  offset  the  causes  cles91fled  Lea  lnadequaoles  ag  a
further  factor  ln  oau81ng  absence.    A multlplloltw  of  ab-
senoe9  was  present  ln  most  of  the  cases  of  exoesslve  ab8en¢e.
Dual-enployment  of  the  parent  was  the most  frequent  81Iigu-
lar  f&otor.    RetapdaLtlon  wee  the most  out8tandlng  factoz.  1n
oases  lnfluen®ed  by more  than  one  cause.
The  oases  ln  higher  brackets  of  exoesslve  ab8®noe
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did  not  respond  readily  to  oounsellng.    The  oases  ln  lower
brack®tB  of  e]co®8slve  ab8enoe  w®z.a  1nclu81ve  of  minor  at-
tendanoo  probleng  which  responded  to  ooun8ellng,  aLnd  oases
of  prolonged  11ln®88,  and  woz'k  on  the  f-.    Most  of  them
were  ea311y  validated  by  lnvestlgation@  df  the  school  Purge,
attendance  offlc®r  and  writer.
CHAPBER   VI
sunARy  Arm  cO"cl;usloNs
Caugee  of  abs®nc®
_                         _     _         :_    I  i__  __  _
Z'®DoZ.ted  ±z  parents.  Twelve  cau8oS
of  absence  were  repoz.tod by  parents.  wl.1tten  ®][cuge3.    ghe
two  major  Causes  Were  lline$8  and  work  at  home.    ghe  minor
oausos  were  death  ln  fanLly,  1llneBs  ln  the  home,  medloaL
appolntr®nts,  vl81ts  to  town,  1nclenent  veathez.,  c&z.e  of
ohlldren  and  adults,  ml381ng  the  bus,  vaoatlonlng  with par-
ents,  vlsltlng  and no  transpoptatlon.    me  two  major  cauges
aLocounted  for  89.6  per  ¢®nt  of  all  absence,  the  ten minor
oanseB  for  the  renalnlng  10.4  per  Cent.    Illness  was  report-
ed  ln  57®4  per  cent  of  the  oas®8  of  ab8enoe,  .ork  &t  home
ln  32.2  per  cent.    Boys  w®r®  absent  as  much  &s  girls  for
Illness.  less  for minor  causes  and moz.e  for  work  &t  home.
Boys  had  a  hlgb®r  abs®noe  aete  than  the  glrlo.
Causes  shom dlstrlbu€1on  of  absence.  Wh®n  absence
__  I_=L_i__=I_____I_L=  I____  __       __   _i        __   ___       _    _     __      .   _
was  oomprted  ln  terms  of  per  Cent  of  possible  abseno®,  1t
was  found  that  the  hlgh®st  absence  pace  oeourred  ln  the  sixth
month,  followed by  a  8om®wha€  lower  rate  during  the  8eoond
month  of  School.    An  lncrea8ed  rate  uas  also  observed  ln  the
eighth month.    The  tendencies  of  abseno®  by months  for  boys
and  girls  were  similar.
Rate  of  absence  .®s  hl9he8t  ln  the  eighth  grade  and
lol®st  ln  the  tvelfth  grade.    The  absence  race  of  the  tenth
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gr.ado  was  comparable  to  that  of  the  ®Lghth.    me  sixth and
eleventh  gpade8  had  paces  intemedl&te  to  the  hl8best  and
lowest  pate8.    "e  r®te8  of  the  penalnlng  grades  were  belo-
th®  int®rmedl®te  rates.
The  number  of  pupll3  .lth  exoes91v®  abseno®  wag
gpe&te8t  ln  the  grades  Hltn hl8best  rete8  of  absence,  and
the  nunbep  ®f  perfect  attena®rs  hlghes€  1n  the  grades  .ltb
lowest  raLtes.
Hope  absences  ®ccupred  on monday  than  on  any  other
day  of  the  ge®k.    Absence  de6peased  on  Tuesday  and  Wednes-
day,  and  the  low®9t  rate  of  absence  uas  found  to  be  on
"ursd&y.    Friday  va8  almost  a9  populez.  a8  Monday.    Horo
boF8  were  abeent  on Monday,  more  glrl8  on  Fplday.    Inere
was  no  81grlflceLnt  difference  on  the  other  days.
One-day periods  of  absence  uepe  by  rap  the no8€  fre-
quent.    give-day  perlod8  Were  nonethele$8  frequent  whom  com-
paz.ed  to  the  number  of  longer  periods.    Ihepe  ver®  only
twenty-three  caLses  of  absence  ln  excess  of  five-day  periods.
Cou8®a  decermlned
exoe8slve  absence.
Ez lnvestlatlons 2£ Ca8®S ha_stag
Fifty-BLx  of  the  cases  ln  the  stwdF had
exoesslve  eb®en¢e,  that  18  €o  8aF,  ab8enoe  of more  than  ten
days  during  the  Fear.    I.enty-four  oases  of  the  fifty-six
had  leas  than  8lxteon  aboences,   thirty-two  oa8ee  had  81x€een
or more  absenoe3.    Of  the  cases  ln  the  lower  bracket,  there
were  elgivt  o&Bes  with  Concentrated  absence  for  whloh  valid
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cau8eg  vero  reported.    The  rem&1nlng  8Lxteen  cases  had  scat-
tered  absence  during  the  Fear,  and  valid  excuses  were  I.epor€-
e&  for  only  eleht  of  then.
Of  the  thirty-two  cases  ln  the  higher  bracket,  there
were  fourteen  cases  of  frequent  Concentrated  &bsenoe,  fifteen
oas®9  1n  whl¢h  both  p&t€ern8  were  found.    V&11d  excuses  were
I.eported for  only  twelve  of  the  cases  ln  the  higher br&oket,
all  of  whLoh had  oonoentrated  patterns.
Investlgatlons  and  lnfomation  contained  ln  the  pupil
guidance  questlonn.1re  showed  that  twelve  probable  oauBe8
tiere  present  ln  varyiflg  oomblnations  among  cases  with  soat-
€ered  absence  for  whleh  valid  excuaos  Were  not  given.  The
faLetor®  whleh  appeared most  frequently  were  dual-enploprent
of  the father and retardation.
Oonoluglon8 . HechL  8ay8  that  the  renedy  for  absence
1S  under8€andlng,  not  force.    Previous  Studlea  support  the
tmth of  hle  Words,  and  the  present  study  ls  no  exception.
gh©  use  of  a  forceful  poll¢y maLy  be  needed  ln  a  fen  oa8e8,
but  for  the most  part  a  policy  1S  needed *hLoh will  Seek  to
ellmlnate  as  much  as  possible  the  caus®g  of  ab8enoe.    Such
a  polloF  oap  oome  Only  from  a  proper  phLlo8ophy of  absence,
from  a  tmowledg®  of  the  c&u8es,  and  from  the  fullest  ooopep-
atlon  betv®en  ageneles  whloh are  ooncermed vlth  the  ohlld.8
welfare.    The  lQok  of  such  oondltlon8  will  result  Ln  the
I Aroh a.  Heck,  Adrdnl8:r=t±:nL#.F±£±±
(Boston:   Glnn  and  Company,
Persomel
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oontlnuatlon  of  the  abgence  problem.
The  fullest  oooperatlon  between  agencle8  will  com.e
from  a  sy8ten  oentralLzed  ln  the  admlnlstr&tlve  unit  of
whloh  the  school  18  a  part.    AbBenoe  oases  reported  to  the
central  6ffloe  would be  lnve8tlgated  t}y  a  comp®tont  attend-
ance  offloer,  and  the  oause8  asoertalned by  oooperatlon
with  the  school  and  home.    The  cases  Would  be  clasglfled  ao-
oozidlng  to  the  agency  thlch  Could  best  serve  the  condltlon8
of  ab8eno®  and  refel.red  to  that  agency  for  fur.then  lnv®stl-
gatlon  and  renedlal measures.    The  &genoLe8  are  those  of
any  cormunlty;  namely,   the  school,  the  offloes  of  Publlo
Welfare  and  Publlo  Health  ind  the  Juvenile  Court®
An  attendance  offloer  too  must  repoz't  all  cases  to
one  agency  18  a mere  figurehead.    The  efflolency  and  ®x-
peGLenoy  of  the  sy8ten  of  attendance  enforcement  ln¢orpor-
&tlng  such  a  feature  can  only be  weaLkened  t>y  that  feature.
Loss  due  to  absenc.e  ls  a  serious  consequence;  and  an  ®ffl-
cient,  streamliaed  system  ls  lmperatlve  if  such  loss  i8  to
be  appreolatlvely  reduced.    Furthemore,  the  burden  of  ab-
sence  18  removed  fz.om  the  school  admlnlstratlve  unit  where
lt  rlchtly belongs.    Cases  of  lliness  require  the  help  of
the  Office  of  Public  Health;  stub.born  oases,  the  Btz.en-
uous  measures  of  the  Juv®nlle  Court.    Absence  for  York  a€
home  requires  a  better  under8tandlng between  the  home  and
school;  and  oases  of  poverty,  the  help  of  the  Offloe  of
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Publlo  Welfare.    Absence  must  no  longer  be  p®gaz.ded  as  tlo-
1atlon  of  the  laws,  but  an  lndlcatlon  of  need.
Provl$1on "8€ b® made  for  .l]mlnatlng  c&u8e3  thlch
orlglnat®  1n  the  ®ohool.    The  ppomotlon  policy  and  the nark-
1ng  system ape  among  the  flr8t  matters  vhloh my need  oazie-
ful  oonslderatlon  and modlfloatlon.    The  &ttltude  of  the
teacher  toward  absence  le  ano€h®r  Important m&ttep,  and
must  b®  copr®ot®d  b®foz'®  "oh  suoeosg  Can  b®  expected.  Some-
tlmeB  the  sltuetlon  ls  not  one  of  a  poor  attltud®,  but  of  a
lack  of  knowled6®  concerning  the  €peolflo  du€1e®  of  the
teacher  ln regard  to  abB®noe.    A  better  attitude m&F  be
brought  about  lf  te&ohez.s  vlll  study  the  chlldr®n under
their  sup®rvlelon,  and  eeck  to meet  the  needs  dlsoov®r®d
by  the  strdi®8.
Rooom®ndetlons  for  further_          __   __ __ __   _  _I__    _i_____    __  _-       ___ __  _ ___ ffi.
I.    Vlhet  Should  oon8tltut®  a  Sound  philosophy  of
att®nd®no®   ?
2.    Hou  oap  the  school  help  to  r®duco  absence  due
to  111n®88   ?
5®     How  ¢&n  a  t>ett®z.  und®rstaLndlng  of  &b8eno®
betw®®n  home  and  eohool  b®  r®eoh®d  ?
4.    Hov  o&n  the  Sohool  adjust  ltB  program  to  fit  the
needs  of  retarded  ohlldr®n  ?
5.    What  az.®  the  b®et  admlnlstratlv®  procedures  for
handling  eb8eno®  ?
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6.    What  ls  the  teacher.a  part  ln  8olvlng  €h®
abBenc®  problem  ?
7.    Intha€  1s  the  coot  of  &boenc®  ?
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pupll,  GulDANCE  QUESTIormlRE
It  L8  1mpoz.tant  that  you  One-r©r  all  que8tlon8  acour&tely
and  full.    Use  back  of  page  lf  necessary.
I,    Nana
a.     Nlcknan®(9)
3.     HozD®  Address
4.     g®|®phon® 5.  Blrthplaoe
6.    Birth Date
9®      Gr&d®
10.   Par®nt®S
mama
Oooupatlon
Approxin&te  Ago
Address
Education
H®alth  Status
Father
8,  SeI
Hothor
11.  Are  youz. perent@  llvlng?   Yes_   No_
1e`.  Do  you  live  ulth both  p&rent3?    Yes        tto
(&}  If  not,  thloh  one?
18.  What  dutleB  do  you  have  at  home?
14.  That  games  do  you play vlth Four  father?
Mother?
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16.  Doo8  your  father  own  the  house  1n  "hlch  you  live?
Yes           NO.T__
16.  Do you live  ln an apartment_.,  trallor,_ rented
hous ®       ,
_
17®  Do  you have  a  8eper&te  b®dr®om?  Y®8_  No_
18.  If  not,  who  shares  youz.  room  vlth  you?
18.  What  per8one  other  then  Four  in®dl&te  fanllF  11v®  vlth
you?
ao®  Hov many brothere  have  you?    Older8ohool_"king_uarpied_LiHgY:¥fr::FT_
al.  Hog nany  818ters  have  you?    Older8ohool_ working_ ttarrled_ LHng°#L:F
2a.  Vmat  books  are  ln  your  home?
23.  What  nag&zlnes  az`e  ln  Four  home?
24.  What  nev8papers  are  Ln  your  hoD®?
In
In
26.  18  there  a  r&dlo  ln  your home? Yes_  No_
a6®  Hot  Some  of  your  own  pogse8slon8,  such  &s  a  pony,  bl-
cycle,  books,  musloaLl  lnstr`ment9,  football,  eto.
27®   (a)  Are  you  punlehed  then  you  dl8ob®F?
(I)}  Ape  you  punl8hed  often?
(a)  Do  you  reglst?
27.  going?u have  el®etrlo  llght3?  Yes_ N®_ |f not,  that
as.  I,let  the  things  you  do  vlth your  paz'ents,  8uoh as  plaFlng
ball,  going flshlng,  solng  to  the novle8,  hlklng.  eta.
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29.  Do  you  get along veil with your parents?  Yes_  No_
30.  Do  you  uork  away  1.z`om  home?  Yes_  No_
31.  Do  part  or  all  your  earnings  go  toward  support  of  the
family?   Yea_ No_
32.  Where,  and  at  what,  do  you  uork?
33.  Do  you  Support  yourself?  Yes         No
(a)  Do  you mve  enough moneyrfa  Spas?  res_
34®  Hov  many  hours  a  day  do  you  work?  Mop.
Wed.           Thuz...           Frl.
i    _  ___                                  __   _   =                        I  _    .   .._  .
35.  18  the York regular?_ Irreg`ilar?_
36.  1mF  do  you  Work?
37.  What  hobbles  do  you  h&v®?
HO-
TOu9 ,
38.  How  do  you  spend  your  aftermoons  and  ®veninge?
39®  Hou  often  do  you  go  to  the  movleB?
nlghtg  1n  the  ve®k?
40.  How  often  do  you  date  each  ve®k?
On  what  nlgbts?
41.  At  whale  hour  do  you  go  to  bed?
4a.  What  type  of movies  do  you  prefer?
46.  Wmt  type  of  books  do  you  prefer?
A.  Do  you  like  to  I.e&d? Yes_ No_
44.  What  type  of  recreation  do  you  prefer?
45.  Do  you have many  frlehd®?  Ye®_ Ho_
46,  Thy?
47.  If  not,  Thy?
On  ,hat
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48.  What  epeoLflo  kinds  of  8oolal  life  do  you  like?
49,  my?
60.  Ptryeloal  Reoord!
What  18  the  oondltlon  of  your.  general  be&lth?
F:syou a:;ff er from headaches? Yes_ No_ other pains?
____                                _.
Have  you  evez.  had  any  trouble  with  your  eyes?  Yes
_I__
Have  glaLsse8  been  recomended  for  you?  Yes         No__  __                _i_  _
Do  you wear  glasses? Yes_ »o_
Have  you  ever  had  trouble  1n  hear.1ng?  Yes_  avo_
Do  you mve heart  trouble? Yea_ No_
Have  you  any  other  phFslc&l  defects?  Yes_
fret are  they?
WO __
NO __I_
Halve  you  ever  had  en  lllnegs  whloh kept  you  out  of  school
for a month or nope? Y®s_ No_ If  eo,
What  was  the  111ne8s?
when?
Have  you  a  8peeoh defect?  Yea_  No_  If  so,  What kind?
Hou many  days  have  you  been  absent  from  9ohool  this  year
because  of  111  health?                          What  &1lm®ntB  caused
the8o  absences?
I)o  you  smoke? Yes_ No_
Are  you  allowed  to  use  tobacco  ln  any  form  at  home?
Yes           NO=-I      TTT-
Alooholi®  t}everag®s?  Yes_ No_
How  often  do  you  go  to  the  doctor?
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How  often  to  you  go  to  the  d®ntlst?
Teeth good? Yes_ No_
51. Do  you attend Church res:=:y3g55Ie::r:r8ug::#I:H8 YesSun-
day gchool Y®8_ Wo_                                                 _   _
NO___
62,.  Do  your  parents  go  with  you  to  oburoh?  Yea        No_    JJL=,                   __ I
53.  I)o  you  have  your  ovvn  Blble?  Yes         No         If  not,   1s  there
a Blblo  ln your home You are alffied Fuse? Yes_ No_
54.  Are  your  parents  members  of  the  Church?  Yes
you? Yes_ No_
65.  Eo- many  grammar  sohool®  have  you  attended?
56.  How many  hlgiv  Schools  have  you  attended?
57®  Have  you  r®peat®d  a  gI`ade  or  a  subject?  Yes_
58.  Do  you  like  your  teacher(®}?  Yes_ No_   "try?
69.  If  not,  .tryo
60.  Do  you  like  to  go  to  school?  Y®a_ No_ Wtry?
If not'  thy?
61.  Hou many  days  have  you  b®en  absent  this  year?
For  "bat  roa8ons?
NO I__
NO
_______-
62.  How much  time  do  you  give  to  Study  at  home  each  day?
65.  At  school?
64.  DO  you  line  €0  Study?  Yes_ NO_ If  80,  Btry?
If not,  "hy?
Are
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65.  Do  you  talfe  pride  ln  doing  good  school  work?  Yes
If  sO,  why?
If  not,  why?
66.  1R!h&t  prevents  you  from  8tudylng  at  home?
NO
____
67.  Do  you  have  a  8peclal  place  &t  home  foz`  study?  Yes ___
68.  If  8o,  d®aorlbo  the  place?
NOi
69.  Do  you  take  home  bookB  to a tudy  each nlgh€?  Yea_ No_
you  Study  vlthln  h©arlng  of  the  radio?  Yes        No
others-stulywlthy6iFreT_No_If8o,too?the  llgrt  good?  Yes        No
71.  Ie  there  &nyon®  at  home  Who  oan  help  you  vlth your  school-
work--  as  father,  mothez.,  oldop brothez`,  oz.  sister?  Yea
NO           who?
_         _    _    _      _
72.  What  lesson  takes  the moat  time?
73.  What  school  8ubjectg  do  you  like most?
VItry?
74®  What  subjeot8  do  you  dlsllke  most?
may?
75.  Do  your  parents  stay home  ln  the  evenings?  Yes_ No_
76.  How  of ten  do  €h®y  go  out?
77.  Are  you  left  alone?  Yes
With 8omeon®?  Yes        Ho-N°-
What do  you do vh" tHFare  out?
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78.  Describe  your  procedure  for  studying?
79.  Do  you  plan  €o  go  €o  college?  Yes
What  are  youz'  career  plan8€
NO
.   i   .   _._-
80.  Do  you  feel  you  have  any  problems  vhloh retard  your  school
work?  Yes         No
If so,  wtETareTHey?
81®  Do  you  feel  you  have  any  problens  whloh  prov®nt  you  from
making  frlend8?  Yes
If Bo,  what are th®F N°-
82.  1Rhet  other  problems  and  f ®az.8  do  you  have?
85.  Would  you  line  fozi  your  teacher  to  talk  over  Four  ppob-
lens .1th you and help you to  solve  then? Yes_ No_
84.  Have  you  ever  dlscu8sed  your  pz.oblens  vlth your  teacher?
Yes           NO
==  ____                I___  _I
85.  Grade  yourself  on  the  following.
I,  Superlop;--  2,   Good;--  3,  F&1r;--  4,  Below  AveraLge;--
5,  Poor.
COOPERATION--Coopepate8  1n  group  aotlvltle8
COURTESY--Hag  good marm®rs;  respects  rlght3  of  others;
practlo®s  falp  play.
DEPENDABII,IT¥--ffleets  obllgatlons  and  promises  promptly;
accepts  1ndlvldual  responBLbllltF
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INDUSTRIOUSNESS--  Plans  work  and  uses   tine  to  advantage
INITIATIVE.--Thlnlzs  and  works  lndependantly;  1s  resource-
ful  ln  fLndlng  thlng8  to  do
I,EADRESHIP--Shows  qualltles  of  lead®rghlp;  wllllngly
t8ke8  part  a8 follouer
MATURITY--motlonal  stablllty;  development  ln  judgement
PERSONAL  APPEARANCE--Cleanliness  of  body  arid  dress
SERE'-CONOROL--Submits  gracefully  to  un&voldablo  nl9fop-
tune;  refpaln8  from meddling  ln  ®ffalrs  of
others;  refralng  from  eulklng  and  quarr®11-
